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Abstract
Objectives, materials and methods: The purpose of this work is to describe the treatment of two
lateral incisors affected by developmental abnormalities (Oehlers, types I and II) treated
respectively through periodontal regenerative therapy associated with conservative correction
of shape anomaly, and orthograde retreatment.
Results: Both therapies used resulted in complete remission of the initial symptoms and total
healing of the lesions present.
Conclusions: ‘‘Dens invaginatus’’ is a dental development malformation that can predispose to the
onset of caries, pulpal involvement and periodontal lesions, the treatment of which may require a
specialized and often multidisciplinary approach. This malformation should therefore be reco-
gnized in time in order to establish effective prevention protocols, when possible, or prevent
related consequences generating non-recoverable endodontic, periodontal or combined disease.
 2013 Societa` Italiana di Endodonzia. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Riassunto
Obiettivi e materiali e metodi: Scopo del lavoro e` descrivere il trattamento di due incisivi
laterali superiori affetti da anomalie di sviluppo (Oehlers, tipo I e II) trattati rispettivamente
mediante terapia rigenerativa parodontale associata a correzione conservativa dell’anomalia di
forma, e ritrattamento ortogrado.
Risultati: Entrambe le terapie praticate hanno determinato la completa remissione dei sintomi
iniziali e la totale guarigione delle lesioni presenti.
Conclusioni: Il ‘‘dens invaginatus’’ e’ una malformazione dello sviluppo dentale che puo’
predisporre all’insorgenza di carie, coinvolgimento pulpare e lesioni parodontali, il cui tratta-
mento puo` richiedere un approccio specialistico e talvolta multidisciplinare. Tale malformazione
dovrebbe essere quindi riconosciuta per tempo per poter instaurare efficaci protocolli di
prevenzione, quando possibili, o evitare che le conseguenze correlate generino una patologia
endodontica, parodontale o combinata non recuperabile.
 2013 Societa` Italiana di Endodonzia. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. Tutti i diritti
riservati.
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During the physical examination of the oral cavity the obser-
vation of dental anomalies is a very frequent clinical event.
Within these anomalies dens invaginatus constitutes one of
the most commonly encountered. According to the litera-
ture, in fact, its prevalence is between 0.3% and 10%.1 This is
an alteration of odontogenesis that results in invagination of
the enamel organ into the dental papilla.2 Salter was the first
to describe in 1855 these anatomical abnormalities defining
them as a ‘‘tooth in a tooth.’’ The subsequent discovery of X-
rays allowed Bush in 1897 to describe the radiographic
appearance of such pathologic findings, confirming the pre-
sence of a dysmorphic dental element inside a tooth proper.3
The permanent teeth more frequently affected by this
anomaly are the upper lateral incisors (90% versus 6.5% of
posterior teeth), often bilaterally (in 43% of cases according
to the study by Grahnen et al.), also in the literature cases
have been reported of dens invaginatus, also borne by the
second deciduous molars.2,4,5 The etiology of this particular
clinical picture remains very controversial, as evidenced in
the work.6,7
The purpose of this work is the description of two clinical
cases that came to our attention relating to the above-
mentioned dental anomaly, attributable to periodontal pre-
servation and endodontic treatment, respectively.
Materials and methods
Case 1
In May 2010, patient I.D. was presented to our attention, of
Asian descent and 36 years old, reporting pain symptoms in
the palatine region at element 2.2. The proximate and
remote medical history were negative, as well as was the
extra-oral examination. The intra-oral examination of that
area however allowed the observation of invagination of the
enamel which distorted the Carabelli cuspid ancillary of
palatal element 2.2. There was also a brown vertical groove
in the region of convergence of the invagination of the
enamel, and the periodontal probing of that groove mea-
sured 9 mm. An X-ray (radiograph performed with Rinn cen-
tering) showed the presence of an infrabony, mesial anddistal defect in which the peaks were normo-maintained
(‘‘bowl-like’’ infrabony defect). Detailed mapping of the
periodontal defect for the mentioned diagnosis was also
set out.
The vitality test of element 2.2 was normo-positive, there
was no occurrence of pain caused to the vertical and lateral
percussion, and mobility was 18. After the initial site pre-
paration consisting of ultrasonic decontamination and man-
ual classical instrumentation (curettage), we opted for a
periodontal regeneration of the defect, with the intent also
at the same time to correct the open dental anatomy inva-
ginated above and subgingivally, responsible for the pathol-
ogy described. In pursuing this objective, we proceeded as
follows. After performing plexus anesthesia 1:100,000 (Ubi-
stesin 40 mg/ml, 3M-Espe, Seefeld, Germany), vestibularly
and palatally to element 2.2, we performed a palatal intra-
sulcular incision from mesial 1.3 to distal 1.1. Into the
periosteum a full thickness flap was low-cut carved to guar-
antee access to the surgical defect and optimal vision. We
therefore proceeded to clean up and decontaminate the
infra-formed bone pocket further, using both hand tools
(Gracey curettes 3/4 and 7/8) and mechanical (long shank
burs, 40 micron particle size mounted on counter-angle to
blue ring, Perioset cutter CA 440 Intensiv, Montagnola, Swit-
zerland) and antiseptic agents (washing with 12 volumes
hydrogen peroxide and chlorhexidine 0.12%). By the use of
cutters mounted on the red ring counter-angle handpiece we
smoothed and flattened the brown groove throughout its
length in correspondence to the entire invagination, and
we filled with Mineral Aggregate Trioxid white color. This
according to a rationale for use for which please refer to that
section of the discussion. Before completing the operation
dedicating ourselves to the regeneration of the periodontal
defect in a manner to be described below, we assembled an
open flap rubber dam, and ran coronally to the cemento-
enamel line reconstruction in a small composite ‘‘bridge’’,
above the MTA, (ProRoot MTA Root Canal Repair Material,
Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties, Tulsa, Oklahoma, USA) to
improve the anatomy of invagination corresponding to the
dental track, which was thus transformed into a convexity. At
this point, apically to the cemento-enamel junction, we filled
the infra-bone defect with deproteinized bovine bone (Bioss,
Geistlich Pharma, Wolhusen Switzerland) positioned at the
cemento-enamel junction, and the grafting of biocompatible
Figure 2 Initial radiography. Periodontal lesion infra-bone and
presence of tooth shape anomaly concerning item 2.2.
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Geistlich Pharma, Wolhusen Switzerland), suitably trimmed
and shaped. Finally we replaced the flap to its original
position, by applying a suture at detached points with the
vertical mattress stitch and simple detached points on the
apex of the papillae between the elements involved (Goretex
CV5, Gore-Tex sutures, WL Gore & Associates, Flagstaff,
Arizona, USA).8,9
We prescribed antibiotic medication to the patient (Aug-
mentin cp. 1 g, 2 cp./day for 5 days) and an analgesic/anti-
inflammatory (Synflex strong 550 mg, 1 cp as needed), also
suggesting the use of local mouthwashes for the entire stay in
situ of the suture (10—2 volume hydrogen peroxide, diluted
to 50%, 1 rinse per day, Chlorhexidine 0.12% with Anti-Dis-
coloration System 2/day, chlorhexidine gel applications 4
times/day), which was removed on day 8. The patient’s
clinical course was good, with no complications, and marked
by little postoperative pain. In particular, the patient has not
materialized short or long-distance exposure of portions of
the membrane, proving the tissue seal was reached via the
suturing applied and the subsequent primary closure healing,
or reported the presence of micro-granules of bio-material
within the oral cavity. This case is described iconographically
in Figs. 1—4.
Case 2
S.I., 14 years old, is referred as a patient by a colleague after
the repeated occurrence of abscesses borne by the upper
right lateral incisor (item 1.2). The necrotic element is
treated by orthograding but without success. Two months
ago a first reprocessing was undertaken but acute symptoms
persist, with the further emergence of a fistula on the
vestibular fornix. Radiographically three areas of radiolu-
cency were shown, one at apical level and two on the mesial
profile of the root. Within 4 months of the last operation a
second reprocessing was carried out that temporarily
resolved the abscess condition. The reappearance of the
fistula after 6 months argues in favor of sending the patient
for a new reprocessing to be performed by microscopy.
The re-opening of the pulp chamber and a more accurate
view of the complex root system highlights the presence ofFigure 1 Case 1. The initial case: note the presence of a brown
groove corresponding to the track.multiple inter-canal septa, which prevented, in the previous
treatments, the performance of adequate action by irrigat-
ing solutions and, consequently, obtaining an effective three-
dimensional seal in the final stage of filling. Through the use
of the operating microscope and special ultrasonic tips (Start
X no. 3, Dentsply Maillefer, Tulsa, Oklahoma, USA), the septa,
and necrotic and infected material contained therein was
removed. High magnification vision together with effective
coaxial illumination made it possible to detect the presence
of three independent output exits, two at the level of the
apical portion and one on the buccal surface in correspon-
dence with the middle third of the root. It was not necessary
to use the rotating tools. The focus was on deep irrigation
action, alternating the use of heated sodium hypochlorite (5%
Niclor, OGNA Lab S.r.l., Muggio` MB, ITALY) and EDTA (Tubu-
liclean, OGNA Lab S.r.l., Muggio` MB, ITALY), activated by
ultrasound (Endo Activator, Dentsply Tulsa Specialties, Tulsa,
Oklahoma, USA) and left to act for about 45 min. The abnor-
mal morphology of the root canal system and persistent
apical moisture made us opt for the execution of an obtura-
tion MTA filling (MTA ProRoot Root Canal Repair Material,
Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties, Tulsa, Oklahoma, USA) in
white commercial form. The material was made with the
MAP-SYSTEM dedicated tip (Dentsply Maillefer, Tulsa, Okla-
homa, USA) system with increments starting at 3 indepen-
dent exits until it reached a thickness of 8 mm. Compaction
was favored by the use of a dedicated plugger. The 4 mm
upper portion has remained in contact with the damp apical
interface, the lower one with wet cotton placed in the
chamber. The provisional filling was made with a 5 mm layer
of Cavit (3M-Espe, Seefeld, Germany). After 72 h the cor-
rect hardening of the MTA was verified and the final filling
proceeded, performed using composite materials (Filtek
Supreme, 3M-Espe, Seefeld, Germany). Case 2 is also illu-
strated iconographically in Figs. 5—13. This study was
undertaken by consent of the patients involved and
in accordance with ethical standards established by the
Figure 3 The patient shows at the initial physical examination almost perfect teeth. (a) The brown groove on the track of item 2.2
shows a very deep periodontal probing. (b) The palatal infra-bone lesion with flap open. It is clear that the dental anomaly, which
promotes bacterial penetration, has contributed to the formation of the lesion. (c) After the ‘‘smoothing’’ of the brown groove and
preparation of the infra-bone defect, Mineral Trioxide Aggregate (MTA Pro Root) was positioned and then the grafting of biocompatible
material executed. (d) The defect is adequately protected by contouring a resorbable membrane. (e) The flap suture, palatine view.
The small composite reconstruction performed open-flap, following isolation with rubber dam, which covers a portion of Pro-Root MTA
coronally at the track, is evident.
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Figure 5 Case 2. Initial radiograph of the first treatment of
item 1.2.
Figure 4 Final radiograph at 18 months, with illustration of the
steps performed and the apparent resolution of the original
infra-bone defect (compare with Fig. 2).
90 C. Coraini et al.Helsinki Declaration. Informed consent was freely and fully
expressed by the patients involved before their recruit-
ment.
Results
Case I. As shown in the clinical description of the case, the
course of action had good results, the patient did not report
particular pain, beyond the slight inconvenience post-
surgery. The wound always seemed healthy and with rosyFigures 6 and 7 Intra-oral radiographs at 2 months (Figure 6) and 4 m
the presence of radio-transparent lesions evident clinically, associacomplexion, not denoting redness with clinical signs of
inflammation or worse of re-infection of the site. We ran
clinical and radiographic inspections by means of intra-oral
radiographs every 15 days, 1 month, 2 months, 4 months, 6
months, 1 year. In each of the aforementioned controls the
dental element appeared normal-vital in tests, stable, and
non-tender to percussion. The radiographic appearance of
the filled defect was gradually acquiring greater mineraliza-
tion. The periodontal probing, not executed before a year
after intervention, was less than 4 mm.
Case II. The acute symptoms, along with vestibular fistula,
were resolved after 48 h from the operation. Radiographic
controls after 6 and 12 months indicate the return of integrity
of the cortical bone and the complete resolution of the case.onths (Figure 7) after the first reprocessing of the element. Note
ted with the appearance of a vestibular fistula.
Figure 8 Intra-oral X-ray 6 months after the second reproces-
sing.
Figure 10 New working lengths; we highlight: removal of
septa, finding exits, deep cleansing obtained (checked with
the operating microscope).
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Various etiology hypotheses were formulated in relation to
dens invaginatus. According to a study by Rushton this
condition would indicate a faulty cell stimulation of the
enamel organ that would migrate to all the dental
papilla.10,11 Atkinson in 1943 suggested that behind this
anomaly in tooth development there might be an outside
force coming from the adjacent teeth or by traumatic or
phlogistic events.12 Subsequent discoveries in DNA research
led to analyzing the genetic and hereditary aspect of the
disease. In fact, there is some familial predisposition to theFigure 9 Working lengths of the third retreatment (early care
by Dr. Castro, 1 year after the second reprocessing previously
performed by third parties).disorder. According to a study conducted on a population of
3020 Swedish children, about 2.7% present with dens inva-
ginatus, 43% of whom have parents and 32% brothers or
sisters with the same issue.4
In the literature there are many possibilities for the
classification of the malformation considered.13—16 The one
that has experienced the most success due to its simplicity,
but especially its prognostic value, is that of Oehlers.17 He
proposed as criteria for classification of invagination depth
from the crown to the root by radiographic analysis:
- Type I: The invagination coated with enamel does not
exceed the cemento-enamel junction.Figure 11 MTA apical plug, with direct seal of output ports,
direct wet cement apical contact, and compaction of the mate-
rial performed by ultrasonic processes.
Figure 12 Three days after inserting a wet cotton-pellet in the
chamber, the temporary filling is replaced with a final restoration
in composite resin. Radiograph at 6 months after completion of
therapy.
Figure 13 The final radiograph at 12 months shows the com-
plete healing of the originally present lesions.
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pulpal chamber but remains confined to the root canals
without interaction with the periodontium.
- Type IIIA: The invagination extends to the roots and inter-
acts with the periodontal ligament laterally through a
pseudo-foramen. Generally there are no interactions with
the pulp that is compressed in the root.
- Type IIIB: The invagination extends into the roots and
interacts with the periodontal ligament through the apical
foramen. There are usually no interactions with the pulp.
While inheriting all the limits of conventional radiography
(two-dimensional representation of three-dimensional rea-
lity), this classification makes it possible to distinguish
the incomplete invaginations (type I—II) from complete (type
III) with its prognostic and therapeutic implications. The
inflammatory processes borne by the invagination of an
Oehlers type III have inevitable repercussions at the period-
ontal level, creating a lesion difficult to clinically manage.
Fortunately, this type of problem is also the most rare, being
only 5% of dentes invaginati, compared to 79% and 15%
respectively of the Oehlers types I and II. Sometimes, the
beginning of invagination is difficult to identify for which you
may need the use of chemical detection systems like methy-
lene blue or radiopaque, used in conjunction with magnifica-
tion systems. But when should you suspect you are facing
this type of problem? Often the Salter invaginations are
accompanied by evident alterations in dental anatomy such
as an increase in the mesial-distal diameter or lingual-labial
element, the presence of a notch at the incisal level in
association with a labial sulcus, a conical or triangular mor-
phology, the presence of a girdle or a very prominent ‘‘cuspheel’’.17—19 Obviously before these concerning clinical
aspects, we cannot be exempt from conducting a careful
radiographic examination, using not only the parallel rays
technique, but by integrating this data with that of one or
more intra-oral radiographs exposed by an X-ray tube
inclined at 158 with respect to the film (unprojected radio-
graphy). Also in this case the dens invaginatus presents a
possible wide range of radiographic representations: From
the ‘‘crosshair’’ appearance, that of a pulp chamber of
difficult definition, by the presence of a ‘‘pseudo-channel’’
that opens sideways to the periodontal ligament, in the
presence of an abnormal lesion and irregular contours. All
this portends the difficulties which the clinician may encoun-
ter should endodontic treatment of the element be required.
Regarding the histological appearance of the disease, it is
noted that while the enamel and dentin of the ‘‘external
tooth’’ are normal, on the contrary the tissues that cover the
invagination appear dysplastic and sometimes may also pre-
sent gaps and fenestrations, which constitute an easy access
route for bacteria to the pulp. The SEM analysis of the
invagination enamel reveals a different chemical composi-
tion, rich in phosphates and calcium ions and magnesium
deficient. This is in clear contrast to the Beynon studies of
1982 according to which the tissues of the invagination would
be hypo-mineralized.1,3 The early interception of type I
Oehlers, more than of other anomalies, turns out to be a
discriminant in determining the prognosis of the dental ele-
ment concerned. In fact, if you do not see pulpal pathology,
the clinical intervention should be limited to a simple pro-
phylactic sealing of the invagination. If, instead, the endo-
dontic treatment is required, the therapeutic protocol can
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immature tooth in pulpitis, necrotic tooth orthograde treat-
ment, with or without endodontic surgery.20
Endodontic treatment of these teeth is a complex proce-
dure because they have a difficult root canal anatomy and
possible non-formation of the root apex, and in addition, the
morphology of the main channel can be irregular and inva-
ginated tissue could occupy and block the channel at differ-
ent levels. These conditions often do not allow us to fully
orchestrate the root canal walls.21,22 For this reason you must
often treat these teeth with a combined approach, i.e. with
both an orthograde endodontic and endodontic-surgical
treatment. Non-surgical treatment should be the first choice,
and the surgical phase should occur only in cases where the
orthograde canal treatment has not been successful, or in
severe cases of dens invaginatus in which there are serious
periapical lesions or if the teeth have anatomical variations
that do not allow access and cleaning of all parts of the same
channel.23
The work shown in case 1 is an upper lateral incisor with
normo-positive vitality in which it was surgically addressed
as a first choice, as endodontic treatment was not indi-
cated, but rather the resolution of periodontal intra-bone
defects generated as a result of the dental malformation
present. Obtaining that resolution was due to proceeding
with the decontamination of the site and the correction of
the anatomy, to then be able to seal the invagination
defect with white color Trioxid Mineral Aggregate. It was
decided to use this material because of its affinity with a
moist environment, such as the sub-crestal root surface,
but especially because it allows the periodontal ligament
that you want to regenerate to ‘‘find new attack,’’ or
better, provides a valid adhesion surface and thus pro-
motes creeping, a phenomenon which does not occur with
the composite material. In fact, according to a recent
study in vitro on the roots of perforated elements, the
amount of fibroblasts migrating from periodontal ligament
is statistically higher in the vicinity of the perforations
repaired with MTA than perforations not repaired or
repaired with other materials (amalgam, composites, com-
pomers and zinc oxide eugenol cement).24
Case 2 however refers to an upper right lateral necrotic
incisor, clinically characterized by repeated abscess phe-
nomena, by the presence of a vestibular fistula and 3 zones
of radiolucency appreciable radiographically at an apical
level and two on the profile of the mesial root. In this type
of problem, you may experience an indirect interaction in
this case between the pulp, the periodontal ligament and
the oral cavity, so that bacteria from saliva could indirectly
infect the endodontium, and subsequent necrosis led to
the formation of the periapical lesion and periradicular
lesions. Usually the patient does not notice the presence of
an anomaly of the dens invaginatus until the onset of
symptoms and clinical features like acute dento-alveolar
abscess. In case 2, the more conservative solution was
chosen given the difficulty of the case. In fact, using
dedicated ultrasonic tips, it was decided to attack the
unfavorable anatomy of the tooth coronal level only at,
while in the third and apical middle one has totally
abstained from orchestrating the channel, therefore mak-
ing use of the instrumentation of the previous treatment
and the use of root canal irrigating. Please note that thecase in question, beyond the anatomical difficulties,
remains a clinical case of ‘‘endodontic retreatment,’’
whose prognosis requires maximum atraumaticity. Regard-
ing the recommended systems of root canal obturation,
root canal filling with calcium hydroxide for a limited
period of time to attempt apexification of the element
could be indicated: the abnormal morphology of the root
canal system and the presence of persistent apical humid-
ity made for opting for a filling with MTA (PRO-ROOT,
Maillefer).25 This material formed hard tissue with consis-
tency significantly higher than the gutta-percha and to a
high degree of biocompatibility. Therefore, it has become
an excellent alternative to conventional long-term therapy
with calcium hydroxide.
Conclusions
In the literature there are few studies that test the incidence
of pulpal pathology in dens invaginati. According to a study by
Ridell in 2004, 11.3% of teeth that have had preventive
sealing of invagination practiced have, however, subse-
quently manifested pulpal pathology.26 It is of paramount
importance in every way to recognize this type of dimorphism
in time and to learn to manage the possible complications
which, as shown, may possibly not be only as a result of
endodontic nature, but unfortunately sometimes can also
have a clear and eventual likely periodontal evolution.
This study proposes a rational and effective approach to
address the difficulties that underlie this anatomical type
of malformation. In both cases, in the first through regen-
erative periodontal therapy, in the second through ortho-
grade endodontic therapy, we have tried to by-pass the
anatomic problem seeking to treat the dimorphism,
thereby returning the element to an anatomical simplicity
that would make it easier for management of clinical
complications.
Clinical relevance
The upper lateral incisor can sometimes be a difficult ele-
ment to treat endodontically, as it often has a narrow apical
and pronounced curvature. Just as often, however, it can
also be characterized by abnormalities of form, of embry-
ological basis, which can determine the need for endodon-
tic, periodontal, or combined treatment (endodontic and
periodontal). The formulation of a proper diagnosis is there-
fore required in these cases, always unique, specific to which
may be sometimes multi-disciplinary and specialist opera-
tional strategies.
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